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Resol ution 87, 1982-83 
Revioion &. Retitling ot the 
M.A. in Speech COOlOIUI1ic&tioo 
as tbe M.A. in communication 






TOe Pa.cul ty Sena.te :teeUng on _=cll=./~2:,9~/.c:8~2,-.~ - - -
' (Date) 
_ x_ 1. 
II. 
III. 
Formal Resolution (Act or Determir.Qtion) 
Recott0endation (Urgin& the f i tness ot) 
Other (r~otice, ~eq_uest,. Report , etc.) 
Re,visiol'I &nd Retitling ot th~ !,(.A, in Speech COl'lllllunication 
as the M.J... in Coa:mun1cat1on 
( aee attached) · 
Date Soot 11/30/82 
'!'h~ Faculty Senate 
Fresident J ohn~. \t&.n de Wetering 
RE: l. p,-chion aod Action 'fake11 on Por.na..l Resoluti on 
" · Aece;ited. Effective Date, ______ _____ _ _ _ _ 
l) . Deterred for dJscust;ion v ith the r·o.c-ulty Senate o n, ___ _ __ _ 
c . Unaccel)t a.ble for the r easons contained in t?le attached explt.mu.tio,. 
It., 111. a. fl.eedved a.n:.l &cknovledceli 
b. Comment: 
OIS'l'Rl 1'U'!'I01f: '.! i ce Presicients :---------------- - - --- - -
Others: 
Di!rtr i bu:tiOn Date: ____ _ Signed'--~---- ~ --- --~ - -(President ct tbe Col lege) 
rJate Received 'b':( t..he G:enate : ___ _ _ 
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P~oposal for the Revision and Retitling 
or' the 
M.A: IN SPEEL"H CllMMU!!tCATION , 
as the 
M,A. IH C01i111l111CAT10N 
~partme~t o·c Co~Ut)icaUon 
"sm,.-y Colhgc at BTockport. Nev Tchlt; 
NOVemb6r 12. 1982 
I. Aa~. The objactiv,:.s ot··thc Oe!pattment of Commu,,icati~n ~n r,rqpoat1;1g 
a revision ol'.ld retit'lin·g of ,the M.A. · in Spe.ech COlfflluntcnt1oo aa the ·M.A.1 ln Carumunicat{()h: '~~.~ to (1): taa\c:e tha 'title of the de~rc& progrftln consistent 
wt.th thC tcccnt-ly "adotitetrncw namo for~~ department; (2) siapl,ify •. cl•r1£y 
and atreatnliinf! t'.h'e t!.\irriCU'lum of the gr.adu.nte· prot.tam: it\ the De.par~111.en.t of · 
Connunication;· 1an·d· (3) ·a'djuSt the n.:ft\J:re and 'deacrtpt:loit Or the program to 
conform with ·preoet\t 8.nd'' l'uturc. oi-gonizati0Da1. progrPIJ'lati.c and e.tructural 
ehanses within the depart111ent. · · 
Otht!t· than 'the• propos4'd change J.n t1r'1~ for th,. st"adu~te pro~ram of ,the 
d4!-pertment. •tgnift,ca~·c mD'd!fiC«tions of ~he cu.r.rently offer¥ ,H.A. in Sp,.ech 
Cornmun:.lariOd' ,.r~··t~..fO·{ti n.umo·ef;: .F!r~t .• tb~e ~epo,~t~nt .~$ p.t;opoling ~o cJelete 
the CQreprehensJ:\l'a· haniintlt1<rn .as one· o·ptt,on (the o'ther b~ing the;: .cOll'l)~~tion 
of a thes·ta) ali a nttilins fot "the· p'ttrr:tal fulfilllMln.t of requiremmta, £or tlle 
degree. Incl'easlngiy. · the gr8diiff'to students ·pursUtt\g graduat~ st~y. ,in 
Comr.n.mication 3t the SUNY Collese ot Brockport arc par~~t1~e students, with 
their program&~ of: stucjy itqi.lJritik seve{al Y.enrs. tOr cOrnplete. In th~se cir-
CUJ1a.<atonces. a c•'rehenstve.· t?xmn.ination ,hss proven riot: to J>e particularly 
1neaninc{ul', as lr.lelJ: as, be!tng· !ncre:iSingly diff1c1.t1~· to Coniptle n~d evoluate, 
Freq_ucntly, tho ·faculty .. frhm whoa ttUdence have .taken course• at:•. no longer 
on c~rnpua and it baa be~n· 4l.most io.'111oasible.to dc~tgn and evaluate resp9Jl8es to 
examination questions cover1ng·the content of those courses.· 
I • • . ' • 
the orber ·sigfl:lftc&n·t:·modification involves the introduction of a nw-tbesi.11 
<.1rtioo in· ·the· ptopo·S'ed p.f:ogt'aln toi the M.A. in Comiaun1c·au9n • . Thl~: ,option, 
which voold· tC·qtsitd' ~h.8t · graduate s t udonts pursu.ln$t it succcosfull)' cO!f!lptete: 
six aeme•·ter· ttouta' of' cOura4~ork· 'not 're'<iuirt!:d of ' tho.se it\ · th• thesis option. 
h 1nt~ndcd fdt' ttioile &taduate· s·tudcnte ·Vh'O ~:re· r 'et\Jfl'.11,ng to or enter-ing , 
professional ~d'·b'usiues11 fieldw and have no ambitions for continU:ing tJ1cir. 
studies at the doCtoral 1 level. Suc·h students incr.eatlingly COfl'IPt'1:se a major 
portion of the mat'tt~olatea 1hu~ent nU'mbers in the graduate program of t~ 
depar-tff!Qnt. 
Cradiu,te etUdeil't,; cboOsing tho non-thesis optiop will be requi"t.ed to complete 
8 "culmtna·tthg' pt'Qje:c·t~ '1 ' 't'bti nature c,f thRt J)TOjGct • vh:ich 1dght lake 80.)' OTle of 
• vuriety ot p'fc&ent#t10n·a1· lort:S (a.gt. ~ p«per, a video prese'{'tt•t101?,,' a fl111
1 
a 
gr,eph.lc 'Presert·tat!on), a)ay involve the analy$s.e· of a cOffOlltlnication heufl. examina-
tion of· 4 : ctinamuiitce.t'ion prtiblelll or pr3ct1Ce, development of a , ccmn.untca.tion l)?'C1gram
1 
exJ')loration ot a ·hait PI'okraJI.-·arP.o·. or · tne· eynthcrii!! of other.'4Ubjecta OT topics 
of sign1Ucaa:ice•; ·The· Niture and DOdsUty fir th~ re.quired "cul1tinatins projec,t" 
vould be dev~ldp~d ·1n consult,3tfon with the stude11t 1' , graduate progr&II advisor. 
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